Custom Lamb Order Form 2018 Lambs
Lambs are distributed in the order that deposits are received.(No
animal or bakery by products, antibiotics, chemicals or growth stimulants
hormones are ever given to our lambs).$8.50 per pound hanging weight
(USDA Choice)and we cover all the processing costs. We use only USDA
licensed processors. Pricing subject to change.
Whole Lamb_____

Half Lamb_____

NAME:
ADDRESS:
________________________________________________________
CITY:
_________________________________ STATE: ______ ZIP: __________
PHONE Number to Call When Your Lamb is Ready for Pickup: ___________________
EMAIL: ____________________________________________________________
Cutting Instructions:
Custom cut, shrink wrapped in clear plastic and labeled by the cut.
Cutting Instructions:
Boned/rolled shoulders (two/individually packaged)
Ground lamb (in one lb. packages)
Stew meat/cubes (in one lb. packages)
Shanks (packaged two per pack)
Select:
Legs: bone-in____boned/rolled____butterflied_____
(Whole lamb 2 legs/circle 2 choices or indicate same for both) (Half lamb one leg)
Loin chops (circle one):
1-1/2” thick____ 2” thick___
(packaged two per pack)
Racks (Whole lamb-two) (Half lamb 1)
Deposit required: Whole: $100.00 Half: $50.00
(Check or Credit card information must accompany order: All major credit cards accepted.
Information needed: credit card number, expiration date, billing zip code and security/cvn code)
Prices are based on hanging weight including processing (vacuum wrapped in clear plastic–
bones are bagged), customer pick-up at the farm.
Average weight is hanging weight is 40-44 lbs. For example, total cost for a whole lamb with a hanging
weight of 42 lbs is $357.00.
The above are for illustration purposes only. Actual hanging weights can only be determined at time of initial animal
processing and can range as indicated above. Net weights are a function of the cutting options you select and aging
time - 50% would normally be the lowest net weight.

Return order form with deposit to: Evermore Farm, 150 Rockland Road, Westminster, MD 21158
You will receive an email confirming your reservation and deposit receipt.

